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From: BUD.CLARK@att.net <BUD.CLARK@att.net>
To: Ernie Bonner <erbonner(8)teleport.com>
Date: Wednesday, August 30, 2000 10:53 AM
Subject: Re: Who knows the answer?
>The answer is; It was the old Journal Building, but it
>was originally built as the city public market, I
>be]ieve in the late 20s1. It was a market that never
>became popular. My mother shopped there occasionally in
>the 1930s' when we first moved to Portland. It had
>parking inside the building but it was never able to
>overcome the popularity of the market stalls on Yamhill
>Street.
>
>A great mistake in my opinion was wiping out the
>Yamhill 'farmers' market by Urban Renewal. It should
>have been improved and glorified in some way like the
>Pike Street Market in Seattle.
>
>Frank Ivancie takes credit for tearing down the Old
>Joumal building. I had a picture of it that I gave to
>him when I met him at a luncheon a few years ago. It was
>then that he told me he considered it one of his
accomplishments, of which he was very proud.
